Salmonella groups of organisms are recognized as predominanlt in food poisonl -
ing outbreaks, but knowledge of the primary source of Salmonella bacilli and of paths of infectionto implicated food is incomplete.-Unsolved problems discussed.-Food animals suffering from Salmonella infection are common in Germany but comparatively rare in this country and in most outbreaks the original food is shown to have been sound.-Infection of food from a human carrier is extremely rare. Detailed study of individual outbreaks brings out the striking fact that the Salmonella strains which cause food poisoning are just those types capable of causing disease in both man and animals. The hypothesis which best explains baeterial causation of nmost outbreaks is that the source of infection is derived, in mnost cases, from animals suffering from Salmonella disease or acting as carriers of these bacilli. Many facts favour this view, including the widespread extent of Salmonella infections in animals associated with food. Examples: Cows suffering fromn Salmonella infections with these bacilli in the milk; the widespread prevalence of such infections in rats and mice; the considerable extent to which pigs are infected with Salmonella bacilli.-Attention is directed to the presence of specific agglutinins in the blood of food animals such as bullocks and pigs, also to the fact tnat while in man a carrier condition for food-poisoning bacilli is extremely rare and at best a transient condition in animals. It is a well attested phenomenon. The causes of this difference are worthv of further study.
Not only are there numerous types within the Salmonella group but these types exhibit characteristic and definite differences of pathological behaviour. Bacillus paratyphosus B and Bacilluts aertrycke furnish a good illustration and these two types are critically contrasted. While our present knowledge is imperfect, it is suggested that the types in this group fall into three groups, i.e., (a) Strains pathogeniic to man but not to aniimials; (b) strains pathogenic to animals but harmless to man; (c) strains pathogenic both to man and to animals. Only the last group cause food-poisoning outbreaks and represent the original and less specialized types.
Varying virulence of Salmiionella strains and problemiis thus raised in relation to food poisoning outbreak are discussed.
APART from its intrinsic im-lportance as a cause of much illness, food poisoning is of special interest because of the numerous scientific problems raised by its consideration. Some of these may at first appear to be mainly academic, but they are really closely related to problems of great pathological importance. Modern researches have shown what a large part Salmonella group organisms play in food poisoning, and this being established; there is a tendency to regard the aetiology of food poisoning as solved. So far from this being the case we have to admit numerous lacunae in our knowledge, both as to causation and as to the way these organisms react in the animal body. It is difficult to say if the number of outbreaks of food poisoning is declining or not, but, whatever the answer, certainly there is no conspicuous decline. The question of control is very much wrapped up in these problems, and, until we can solve them, it is not to be anticipated that the flow of food poisoning outbreaks will show any material diminution. Since Salmonella infections bulk so largely in the total, attention in this paper will be restricted to these outbreaks. A clear discussion of unsolved problems and of our difficulties is a useful preliminary to any efforts to solve them, and it is hoped that this contribution may serve as a stimulus to a more accurate knowledge of the subject.
L-lhe Primnary Source of the Salmonella Bacilli and the Paths of Infection.
Anyone who studies many reports upon food poisoning outbreaks is aware that the common sequence is-investigation of outbreak, conclusive evidence of the implication of a particular food, demonstration that the food was or must have been JAN.-COMIP. MED. 1 infected with Salmonella bacilli, proof that the cases of illness were due to ingestion of Salmonella bacilli or their products. Beyond these points fact passes into conjecture, and only rarely is there evidence as to where the Salmonella bacilli originated and how they came to be transferred to the food responsible for the outbreak.
In a proportion of cases, but in this country only a small proportion, we can clearly establish the aetiology, and can trace back the food to the animal which furnished it and demonstrate a Salmonella infection in that animal. In Germany this proportion seems to be-distinctly larger, and a conspicuous feature of these outbreaks is thehigh percentage due to the consumption of the meat of emiergency slaughtered animals. Lentz [1] ascribes the increased number of outbreaks in Prussia during and after the war to shortage of meat and the consequent consumption of more necessity-slaughtered aniimals. In the great majority of cases in this country the facts conclusively prove that we have to deal with the infection of -food which previously was perfectly sound.
Infection from a human carrier is often advanced, but it is the merest conjecture in almost every case and there are not more than two or three outbreaks in which it has ever been shown to be the cause. There is a mistaken analogy with typhoid and paratyphoid fever. In these diseases-we get early blood infection and persistent carriers. In food poisoning we rarely get blood infection, and persistent carriers do not occur. Detailed data on this point are limited. By far tbe most exteiided is in the outbreak described by Perry and Tidy Forty-four of the cases showing bacilli were selected, and careful stool examinations were made, as far as possible, daily. At the end of three weeks only 60 per cent. were positive, 33 per cent. positive after four weeks, 6 per cent. positive after six weeks, and at the end of seven weeks only two were positive. One continued to contain this bacillus at the end of fourteen weeks. Other reports are less systematic, but where details are mentioned it is to the effect that exereta samples examined several weeks after the onset had ceased to contain Salmonella bacilli.
Case-to-case infectivity is very rare, but when the sufferer, soon after recovery, acts as cook, direct human infection may occur. The following are the only two outbreaks I know of which illustrate this point.
In the Brixton 1920 outbreak, a woman (Mrs. H.) had an attack of food-poisoning on July 22, acute but not severe, for she continued her cooking and other housebold duties. She apparently infected the mid-day Sunday meal, and nine other persons had acute food poisoning, while she suffered from a second attack. She seemingly infected several food substances, since these cases were spread over several days, i.e., three on July 24, five on July 25, and one on July 26. At Lynmouth, in 1925, twenty-three persons in a boarding house suffered from food-poisoning, the vehicle being beef and the infecting organism B. aertrycke. A few days after the primary outbreak a second group of cases develbped in the same house, also due to B. aertrycke. One of the kitchen staff, a sufferer in the first outbreak, was still passing B. aertrycke in the foeces. As she had just returned to duty after convalescence, it is possible that she may have infected the food consumed by the patients in later cases.
Both theoretical considerations and actual records suggest that outbreaks spread by human carriers are of the rarest.
Considering other possible sources of infections, we note the striking fact that the Salmonella strains which cause food poisoning are just those types which are capable of causing disease in both man and animals. As long ago as 1913 [31 I advanced the hypothesis that the main source of infection is from animals which are either at the time suffering from disease due to Salmonella group bacilli or are acting as carriers of these bacilli. Fifteen years' further study h-as strengthened my view as to the fundamental accuracy of this hypothesis. Even, however, if the truth of this hypothesis is admitted, it does not solve our difficulties, since in the investigation of individual outbreaks we are frequently unable to prove any direct connexion.
The Salmonella group contains a number of distinct strains and they differ as regards their distribution. For many years I have been impressed with the importance of accurate information as to the distribution in Nature of each type and its p)athogenicity as regards animal types. Clearly, if certain types can be shown to cause animal diseases but never human infections, we can concentrate upon the significant types, and the task of preventing food-poisoning outbreaks will be immensely simplified. Unfortunately the great bulk of the existing literature has to be disregarded, since the type of Salmonella described 'is unknown, the label given being unreliable. We have to build up anew our facts and only include organisms the serological types of which have been accurately determined. Bruce White and 1 [4] made a start with this work, and the following table, with some added data, represents about how far our present knowledge extended: In addition to outl)reaks traced to the use of Imeat from ldefinitely diseased animals, in a few other cases some connexion with infected animals has been traced The most clear-cut are the few outbreaks in whiclh the infection of the vehicle (milk) hias been traced back to a cow suffering from a Salmonella infection and passing this organism in the inilk. The Aberdeen outbreak of July, 1925 [5], with 497 cases.
was due to B. enteritidis, and this was also isolated from the organs, including the mammary gland, of a cow suffering from an indurated iudder and later from sep)ticaemia, slaughtered the day following the human outbreak. The cow was part of the herd sup)plying the implicated milk. The same organism was the cause of an outbreak of milk-spread food poisoning at Newcastle-upon-Tyne in 1913, and was isolated from the organs of a diseased cow on the implicatedl farm. In all I have records of six food-poisoning outbreaks spread by milk in which the Salmonella strain was isolated from a diseased cow. Four were B. enteritidis, one B. aertrycke, and in one the type was not clearly identified.
There are strong grounds for implicating rats and mice as carriers of Salmonella bacilli and as causing food-poisoning outbreaks. Both frequently suffer from Salmonella infections. While there is a numlber of outbreaks associated witlh Salmonella strains used as a rat or mouse virus, direct l)roof that either rodent has.
actually caused an outbreak is hiard to find. Salthe and Krumwiede [6] record an interesting outbreak in wlich fifty-nine persons in New York suffered from food p)oisoning, the velhicle being cream-filled cakes and eclairs. Salmonella bacilli were isolated from left-over samples of these foods. Rodent exereta was found on two storage shelves, and from one sample the same organism (B. aertrycke) as the oneresponsible for the outbreak was isolated. The ceam mixture was the food at fault and the storage shelf was nearly over the place where the l)ail of mixture was. placed to cool.
The relationship of Salmonella bacilli to pigs is coml)licated, but very interesting and important in relation to food poisoning. Only a slhort summary of the facts can be given. Swine fever, a disease peculiar to pigs, was originally considered to. be due to B. suipestife-, but is now generally accepted as due to a filterable virus.
B. suipestifer is frequently found in cases of swine fever, the percentage prevalence varying from 0 to 45, or even higher. More detailed study of the isolated strains,, however, shows that many are not true Salmonella bacilli but belong to the para-Gaertner types which I described in 1906-08. Also, the Salmonella strains present. are not all B. suipestifer, but include B. aertrycke, B. enteritidis and other true Salmonella types. For example, from forty-one swine fever pigs exanmined in ouri investigations, Mr. Bruce White isolated Salmonella strains from ten, i.e.,.
B. enteritidis 1, Derby 1, B. sutipestifer 7, B. sutipestifer with B. aerltrycke 1. Dammann and Stedefeder, Glassur, Manninger and other observers have also described outbreaks. of enteritis in pigs, which were not outbreaks of swine fever, due to infection with Salmonella strains. The presence of Salmonella bacilli in swine fever naturally suggests that these organisms may be normally present in the pig's intestine, and that the resistance-lowering effect of the swine fever virus enables them to act as. secondary invaders and so be present in many cases. Extensive studies of normal pigs, slhow, however, that Salmonella strains are either absent or only present very rarely. [Savage (1906- A consideration of all the facts suggests the following conclusions. Like many other animals pigs suffer from infections with Salmonella bacilli, and uinder suitable, conditions these may assume epidemic proportions. The carrier state is fairly readily induced in these animals, and some of the animals which recover are likely to. harbour the bacilli for considerable periods. These carrier strains may include Salmonella types other than B. suipestifer. This accounts for the rare positive findings in normnal pigs. In swine fever it'is more or less a matter of chance if any of the pigs affected are carriers of Salmonella strains. If this is the case, the diminished resistance enables them to spread from pig to pig and play their lpart as secondary invaders. This explains the widely varying results already quoted, as regards their prevalence in swine fever. Tenbroeck [7] reports an illuminating experiment which bears this out. Thirty-three healthy pigs were infected either by exposure with swine fever pigs or by inoculation of bacteria-free material containing the virus. Five pigs were also examined which were spontaneous cases of swine fever. Most of the animals were killed in from seven to twelve days after their temperature began to rise. All showed characteristic lesions of swine fever. Of the large number of healthy pigs inoculated with bacteria-free virus, not one showed any Salmonella bacilli, indicating that healthy pigs do not carry these organisms in their gastrointestinal tracts.
These Salmonella strains are capable of originating food-poisoning outbreaks if they gain access to foods, and these facts suggest that such carrier cases in pigs are an obvious menace and that it is not necessary to assume infection from a definitely diseased pig in each case. In Peckham's [8] Derby outbreak of human food poisoning, the organisms responsible for the outbreak were also isolated from water from a tank on the premises into which the large intestines of pigs were placed after slaughter. If one of these pigs was a carrier of these Salmonella bacilli, we can readily understand the probabilities of specific infection.
In connexion with animals acting as sources of Salmonella infections I published in 1918 [9] the results of a long series of observations upon the agglutination reactions of the blood of presumably healthy animals with Salmonella strains. The following indicates the percentage obtained: Considering the different methods used a:nd material examined, the two results are fairly comparable. At present one is not prepared to say if these findings mean anything, but their absence in the calf and the considerable number of cases in which the adult animal shows positive agglutinins is an interesting and suggestive fact. The importance of the carrier in spreading Salmonella infections from animals has been emphasized. The valuable investigations of Topley and those working with him contain numerous illustrations of the importance of latent infection and the carrier in mouse Salmonella infections. I will restrict myself to one quotation. Topley and Ayrton [10], in 1924, state that: "A high proportion of mice, which have survived for forty-two days after the oral administration of B. aertrycke, yield cultures of this organism from their spleens when examined post mortem. In many series of experiments the proportion of survivors showing such positive spleen cultures has exceeded 50 per cent."
A point which I have repeatedly noticed in animal inoculation work with Salmonella bacilli is that, whatever the method of introduction, these bacilli rapidly find their way into the intestinal contents; indeed, in some cases when death follows parenteral introduction they are found only in the intestinal contents. I think it likely that these animals with latent infections are always liable to excrete bacilli with the faeces, and it is from this source that infection on to sound meat or other food is to be dreaded.
The data submitted are, I would suggest, ample to substantiate my hypothesis that it is to diseased, latently infected and carrier animals that we have to look for our reservoir of Salmonella bacilli which infect food and set up food poisoning. At the same time, we are ignorant of the natural history of these Salmonella infections in the domestic and food haunting animals, and an increase of knowledge is highly desirable. Veterinary records are singularly scanty on this subject, and the authorities I have consulted do not seem to know anything about Salmonella infections in animals. In recent years a little more interest seems to have been shown, but there is clearly a large unexplored field. We shall not prevent Salmonella food poisoning until we know more about Salmonella infections in animals.
2.-The Specialization of the Salmonella Groiup as regards Animal Hosts.
The problems now to be discussed are of great theoretical interest. They represent conceptions arrived at by Bruce White and by myself [3], but as yet they cannot be said to be generally accepted. The Salmonella group contains a number of different types which are culturally nearly identical, and it is only by the use of very special tests that cultural differences can be shown to exist. Serologically these strains show clearly-defined differences which are maintained with great constancy, while their serological relationships are also definite and constant. While, therefore, we are justified in considering the various types as different organisms, we carinot do otherwise than regard them as strains derived from a common stock, and probably of no long ancestry as individual types. What is not so generally accepted is that their pathological properties show equally decided and constant differences. The two strains, B. aertrycke and B. paratyphosus B, serve well to illustrate the point, particularly since they are so closely alike as regards their cultural and serological characters. For further particulars see Savage and White [11] .
When introduced parenterally into mice or other laboratory animals, both cause a fatal septicsemia, but with the oral route B. aertrycke usually causes a fatal septicaemia, while B. paratyphosus B is harmless and the bacilli rapidly die out. Boiled cultures fed to animals cause no effect with B. paratyphosus B but set up marked gastro-intestinal irritation with B. aertrycke. In man feeding with living B. aertrycke results in acute food poisoning, and the same effect is seen with boiled dead cultures. B. paratyphosuts B in man by the oral route sets up paratyphoid fever with early invasion of the blood-stream, while boiled dead cultures do not cause any gastro-intestinal symptoms. B. aertrycke is a widespread cause of disease in many animals; B. paratyphosus B has only been found as a cause of disease in man.
With these two organisms we have a most interesting differentiation as regards their pathological activities. We are all aware that such differences occur with other closely-allied organisms, e.g., tubercle bacilli, human, bovine and avian, but they are of special interest in such very closely-allied strains. Here, if anywhere, it would seem possible to reverse the process and, for example, to accustom B. paratyphosus B to acquire the power to kill mice by feeding, since it readily can do so when introduced by the subcutaneous route. Besredka [12] has succeeded in killing rabbits by feeding them with this organismn when the intestinal mucous membrane is previously damaged by ox-bile, but this is a very different thing, and the strains so used have not acquired any additional virulence. The superior penetration properties of B. aertrycke might be ascribed to the irritant properties which Bruce White and I demonstrated in cultures, particularly when boiled, but our endeavours to obtain infection per os with living B. paratyphosus B plus boiled aertrycke toxins were unsuccessful.
B. paratylposus B seems to have become as specialized for man as B. typhosus, if our views are correct, and sets up the same kind of disease. B. aertrycke has a much less specialized role, but acts as a strong irritant, and attacks man and animals impartially. It would lead me too far into speculation to discuss the reasons for these differences, such for example as to whether we are faced with local intestinal conditions of penetrability, or whether the problem is mainly one of differing immunological reactions of the blood and other tissues. The work of Meyer and others throws interesting lights upon these points. Clearly the specialization which has taken place, and is probably taking place, in this group is of considerable practical inwportance to the students of public healtlh and of animal diseases. Our knowledge is yet so imperfect that any generalizations are hazardous, but existing knowledge suggests that the members of the Salmonella group as regards their relationship to man and animals fall into three classes (a) A group of strains pathogenic to man, but of little or no pathogenicity to animals. B. paratyphosuts A and B belong to this group.
(b) A group pathogenic to animals but harmless to man. B. abortits equi, B. sanguinzarium7z, B. pullorum, are examples.
(c) A large groutp of strains pathogenic both to man and to animals. B. aertrycke, B. enteritidis, B. suipestifer, are conspicuous examples.
These tyl)es, undifferentiated as regards their host predilections, are possibly nearer to the original type. They are less specialized. It is significant that all the types capable of cau.sing food poisoning seem to belong to this group, and this fact strengthens the conception of the animal origin of food-poisoning infectjWns.
Bruce White [13] has recently developed somewhat the same p)oint-of view, but based upon the serological affinities of the different types.
3.-I7rilence of Salmonella Strainis.
No one can study many food-poisoning outbreaks without being puzzled by the very varying virulence exhibited by the Salmonella strains concerned in the different outbreaks. I am quite unable to offer any rational explanation of many of the difficulties.
We are all aware that food-poisoning outbreaks are decidedly more prevalent in hot weather while, as I have shown elsewhere [14] , this is particularly noticeable when outbreaks due to living Salmonella strains alone are considered. To account for this prevalence various possibilities may be suggested, such as a greater virulence of Salmonella strains in hot weather; a larger dose, due to greater multiplication on the vehicle before ingestion; greater opportunities for infection of the food in summert a greater sensitiveness of the alimentary tract of the human host in warmer weather. None of these possibilities seems really adequate. I would mention another point of interest. There seems to be some relationship between virulence as judged by the severity of the attacks and by the number of deaths, and the type of food serving as the vehicle of infection. For years I have: noted the low mortality in milk-spread outbreaks. I have particulars of seventeen British outbreaks spread by milk, the majority being Salmonella infections, and there were deaths in only four outbreaks. In all there were about 3,050 cases with. six deaths, a case mortality of 0-2. Contrasting this with ten outbreaks with brawn or potted meat as a vehicle, we have 446 cases and twelve deaths, a case mortality of 2-9; practically fifteen times as fatal.
The explanation may pozsibly be some simple fact which I have never bad time -to investigate, as for example that B. enteritidis or other Salmonella does not produce powerful toxins in milk. Other milk infections may be very fatal, and Kinloch contrasts his milk-spread B. enzteritidis food-poisoning outbreak in Aberdeen, in 1925, with 497 cases and one death (a person aged 83), witlh the Aberdeen outbreak of 1919, also spread by milk but due to a Flexner type dysentery bacillus, with over 1,000 cases and seventy-two deaths.
The Salmonella group produces toxins which will withstand boiling for many minutes, a remarkable property which does not appear to be possessed by any other group of organisms. Some B. coli strains have been stated to possess it, but I have never come across any such strains. I do not know of any explanation of this unique property. According to Gaertner, Holst and other investigators, this thermostability of toxins is a property which rapidly becomes lost when the bacilli are artificially cultivated outside the animal body for any length of time. This property may therefore be related to virulence as this diminishes with artificial subculture. We must regard this thermostability as a potent factor in food poisoning, but clearly it cannot be an adaptation to enable the strain to set up food poisoning.
I am by no means satisfied that this thermostability of the toxins is shared by every member of the group, and it is a subject worth detailed experimental investigation. It may be that differentiation has proceeded as regards this property differently in the different members of the group. In the present paper I have not only discussed some of the unsolved l)roblems of Salmonella food poisoning but, after being a close student of food poisoning for well over twenty years, have ventured to set before you certain conceptions in regard to these Salmonella organisms which, even if future investigations fail to confirm them, at least serve to clarify the issue and offer a basis for (liscussion.
Discitssion.-Dr. G. S. WVILSON said that sporadic cases of infection in man, with organisms of the food-poisoning group, were not uncoimmon, and he suggested that they miiight serve as sources of infection in food-poisoning outbreaks. He was not satisfied with the evidence brought to show that cases of presumed Salmonella food-poisoning resulted from the ingestion of pre-formed thermostable toxins in the food. It was possible to feed mice with comparatively large arnounts of a broth culture of Bacillus aertrycke without setting up any toxic manifestations.
Dr. SAVAGE (in reply) said that he did not attach nmuch weight to the only point which Dr. Wilson had brought forward against the view that Salmonella toxins alone cause food poisoning. One of the difficulties in Salmonella work was the remarkable insensitiveness of all the laboratory animals, and also of kittens, to the irritant action of these toxins. Proof had to be looked for in other directions. Since these toxins did not permit direct proof, chemnical or otherwise, of their presence, the evidence was cumulative rather than definite as regarded any one particular link. Such evidence was available along two lines.
(1) Epidemiological: the majority of such outbreaks were associated with the consumption of canned foods, foods heated to temiperatures adequate to kill Salmonella bacilli, but insufficient to destroy these heat-resisting toxins. Pieces of canned foods associated with these outbreaks were, in fact, sterile, or, if bacteria were present, these were due to surface contamination after opening. There were no living bacilli present which could possibly be associated with the outbreak. The course of the attack was mliost characteristic, and they were all alike except in the rare cases when living Salmonella bacilli were present. The incubation period was from two to four hours, i.e., longer than that due to any metallic or simple chemical cause, and too short to be of living bacterial origin. They were of acute onset; very severe in type, in fact far severer than when due to a few living Salmonella, yet followed, almost always, by recovery, and by quick recovery, the only deaths being in the old, the very young, or those damaged by concurrent disease. The outbreaks were exactly what one would expect from an acutely irritant toxic substance, without living bacteria, and the association with canned foods, par excellence, i.e., just the foods in which they would be expected, granted an infection of the food with living Salmonella bacilli prior to " processing." To what else could they be due if not to undestroyed irritant toxins ?
(2) Bacteriological: Here the evidence was cumulative. It was set out in detail in the Medical Research Council's Special Report, Series No. 92, and the lines of inquiry could only be indicated here. (a) In certain cases, by feeding with large doses of the food, they had been able to demonstrate an inflammatory action on the stomach or intestine of the fed animal. It did not always occur, and he (Dr. Savage) had never seen it in mice. (b) Injections of suitable emulsions of the incriminated food into animals gave rise in some cases to the development of specific agglutinins in the blood of the injected animal. (c) One could rarely demonstrate any agglutinins in the blood of sufferers in these canned food outbreaks, and it was not to be anticipated as a general feature. Very occasionally, however, some agglutination reaction was developed.
By one or other of these methods they had usually been able to demonstrate a positive reaction, and their successes had been quite as high as the limited utility of the procedures would lead them to expect. Negative results were no evidence that toxins might not be the cause, while positive results were valuable. Taking the two lines of evidence together, he (the speaker) claimed that they had solid grounds for definitely associating these peculiar and definite outbreaks with the undestroyed toxins of food-poisoning bacilli, and good ground, but less complete as regards proof, for ascribing these bacilli to the Salmonella group, the only group of bacteria with heat-resistant toxins.
